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PREFACE 

This study has for its purpose a survey of the activi

ties of Anthony Butler as they related to the Texas situa

tion during the period that he was minister from the United 

States to Mexico; and to present facts of that period and 

prior to it, which subsequent history has shown has given 

rise to the war between those two nations and to the mis

understandings which lasted for more than fifty years 

following. 

In order to comprehend more fully the situation it has 

seemed necessary to review briefly some of the history of 

the United States and Mexico prior to the period under con

sideration. This review has carried the study into some 

diplomatic relations which the United States had with Spain 

and France, particularly the treaties effecting the pur

chases or Louisiana and Florida. 

The source material used in this study consisted of 

bound volumes of the correspondence of the Department of 

State for the years covering the periods mentioned. The 

background material used consisted of books and articles 

in periodicals from recognized authors. 

In addition, histories of the United States and ex

tracts from Mexican histories have been perused in order 

to obtain an unbiased slant on the activities or the 

characters treated in this thesis. 
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Anthon)' :Sutler. the United SU.tes Minister to ·11e%100, Oetober, 
1829 to Jlay, 1956. 

A miniatez appointed to represent a nation at ~he aeat ot 

another nation rep.resents in an otticial capacity the ideals. 

and att1tudea or his nation. Be retlec~s also in soae essen

tials the ideas ot the otrioial head who gave him his appoint• 

ment. Bence, in order to apprecia~ the ministry ot AnthoDT 

BuUer, minister 4•at:taires troa the United States to :d.oo, 

1n. ~T adequate sense 1\ ie important to review the oharaoter 

or th• man who was responsible tor his appointment. 

An.d:rew Jackson (196,-18'5} was an Aaerioan soldier, states

man &Jld seventh President ot the 1Jnited Sta~s :trom 1829 to 183'1 .. 

Be lived in the age that produced such great states.men aa 

Washington, lladison, Monroe, letter-son, Cla7, Webs'ter, CalhoUJJ., 

the Ad81l8ea, and Van .Buren. He was a la..,.e:r by protess1on an4 

a tighter by choioe. One ot hia b1ographera, says. 

Reither the study nor the praotioe ot law---ever gave h1a 
auch kno!fledge ot law or developed in hia a judio1.a1 haolt 
o-t mind.l. 

Though he had bu~ little eduoation as a boy,. 7et as a man he 

had dignity and. courteous J118D.11ers and could express himaelt in 

a vigo~us style. He was, in DliElD7 ways. typical ot the t1ue 

and the seotion he represented. He waa a r~ontier8JIIU1 and not 

11.ke his pre.deoeaaors in the presidency, an aristocrat trained 

to govern. Jackson was the first president who belonged to the 

... 



•ooso:n people •. • Be was a member of the Oonstitu.tcional 

eonvention: ot 1796 of 'te1messee to which s1ta.te he had m.ovei 

t~ hia native state ot .South Qa.rolina.. In the $8110 year. he 

was ele:eted to 'the house ot :rep:resenta.tives ithere he distin

gnia:heu M.uelf by bis violent oppos1.tion to Pres.14.ent 

Was;htngt-on.2 The War ot 1812 gave laokaoa the great oppotuni

ty ot hi.s lit:e. Up to that tilne he had been only a looal 

tigu.re and even in Tennesse•, says 011e biographer., his pres

t:lge was .. a.eol1ninflt 3 laokson ·was torty-fi ve when the fefar, ot 

l8l.2 'began.. Siae.e 1802 he had been maJor-genezal ot the 

'!ennessee militia and as soon as he heard ef the n-.s of the 

4eclaration ot war he ottered to the President his services 

and that ot 2.000 milittamsn.. on Decem.'be1...-- 1. 1814, when 

lackaon arr1ve4 .at New O:rleans he found th$ oity detenseleBS. 

·1n. a tren~y o~ ene.rgy eharaowrts·tio or t:he :un, he 1nspire4 

the Srllf with. his own euthusiama whtoh quickly resul:te4 in 

brsa.s'tworks and trenehes prept1:ratory tor a defense. .He ar

resiied a. Judge who attempted to re.si.·st martial. 1aw. His un

pa:ral.lelad ~n.•ro bore resulta,, for the Britisb ware defeated. 

in ZanueJ:'1., 1915, with a heavy loes • an.4 Jackson bec.ame a 

naidonal he:ro,. B• dis:t.tnguished himself in the India.a cam

paigns in nor1ua,, ant lu~er was appointed. military governor· 

ot that ta:rritory,. 

Zaokson.''s m111taey oa.reer had made him one of the aos:t 

'wo1?'l.4 Book v. , p. 3094.-

51)10, •. • p.. 309S ... 



conspicuous men in the United Sta~ sand a hero on the trontier. 

The Tann ssee leg,i.a1ature propo ed ld.e name as the 1.>$moorat1o 

candidate tor Pr aident in 1824. In the election, l okso · 

reoeived :more el.eotoral votea ~ban any other und.1dnt , but 

tailed to reoeive a Jority. !he- house ot rez,r sent tivea 

el.acted J. · Q.. Adaas. Jaokaon s ms to h ve been told and to 

have believed that he 'flaS deliberately cheated out o~ th presi

den.oy and the re he t.hottgllt about it th more bitter e be

came toward Cla;r abd Ad · • This personal atd s1ty se to 

have led to a reak 1n the Demoerat1c p rt7. - the followers ot 

Adams and Olay assuming the name of ·t-tonal Republicans. 

Almost trom. the day' ot ~ ams• 1naug6ration., Zack o.Jl kept 
ill view the next Presiden"t1al election and in 1828 he was 
elact~d President by an eleotoria.1 vote ot· 11s· to 85 tor 
Adaaa.t 

The eight years during whioh Jaokson was pres1d~nt reflect, with 

coneiderable ac-ouracy the o.ha.racter ot the man. Tbi:s does not 

mean that th• acts o,r the a4miniatrat1on which included the 

introduotion ot ~he spo11a S7stea. the Nul11t1cati~n Contro

ve.ra1. and the :flgh.t against the Bank ot the United States can

n.o't l:Je regarded ~ . oonstruot1 ve. 

The acbai~siOll or new states ns olosel7 related to the 

s1aYeey problem w>:uohwas beginning to asau.me a rather large 

place 1n American polltloa .. About this tble Teas was begin

ning its war :tor lndepondenoe :tro• llerloo. It was rightly be

lieved t.b.at an independent Texas would soon be annexed to the 

United Staus. 
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When Andrew laokson became president et the United States 

on March 4. 1829,. the administration inherited some ~inished 

and untiJettlod problems ot state ,which had been absorbing the 

time and thought o~ su-oh able and experienoed statesr.ien as 

Henry Clay and l. Q. .• Adaias. Among th8Ja ware the treaty which 

ai ed to oonrirm tha boundary line or 1619, an.cl the treaty ot 

co.lllmeree ot 1826, both ot them with llaxico. 'J!his unsettled 

business 'had not always borne the favorable stamp ot public 

o inion,. at le st ot the public that was acquainted with the 

affairs ot st te. According to 'Reeves .. 

:rn oonsidering ·the question ot annexation of Texas, Bew 
Meneo, and Gal1tornia - it will be neoessary to keep 1n 
mind that the .first step in that direction was not the 
negotiation tor annexation ot Texas under Tyler but a 
aeries of abortive attempts at south-western e~tention 
whioh ,begun earl.7 1n the J. G. Adams administration. Hot 
un.t11 the Administration ot Adams were diplomatio rela
tions between th• United States and Jlexioo reall-7 estab
lished. The tirst instructions ot Henry Olay as Seoretal'f 
ot State under Mems. te Joel It. Poinsett • .. Jlinister to 
Jlexioo. dated Baroh 25. 1825. discussed the advisability 
ot extending the south-westel"ll boundary so as to include 
Texaa.5 

Thus at the outset ot our relations with Jiexioo, grave susi 

pioions were aroused as to tha intentions ot Mexico's growing 

and powertul neighbor on the North. lluch or the good land 

from. the Colorado river to the Sabine had been granted by the 

state of 'l'exas and was rap1dl7 tilling up with either grantees 

or squatter$ from the United States. '"A population,." wrote 

Poinsett. "that they (Jlexioo) wil.l tind d1:fticult to govern.•6 

5Jesae S, Reeves. American~louo7 under Tyler and Polk 
quoting Clay to Poinsett. h 2~, 1825. 

&Ib-id., p. 6~. 
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The negotiations that .. followed h1ngec1 upon the questioa as to 

Whether 'the l.ine. of' the treaty ot 1819 should be adapt.ed as 

the boundary or a new treaty .entered in.to •. Iii ee~ms that Ola:y 

adopted the idea eu1 expressed b;r Poinsett in an early letter 

that Jlel:i·oo would be less loath to part with Texas llilen it was 

seen that that country i1as being peopled wit:11 settlers of. a 

different rfice"' ?. Sueh, in b·rief was the state ot' l!'elations be

twean the Vnited States &nd M0:x!oo when lackson suooeeded to 

the p:res!denoy. Ke fc:nmil a treaty sl(;lled bu:t. not ratified 

which left·· the Sab.ine as the western boundary. And laokson 

made no ef:f'o.rt to hu.r:ry rati:fication.8 

1rne oo~roe t:reat;r,. b~ar'in.$ date of l"'ebru.ary 14, 1828• 

had be$n negotiated., 'but th-a Maxie-an Congrass t'alleo. to take 

any aetion owing to sou objections .relative to the return of 

fugi:ti ve alave:a and th• control of box-der tribes of: Xndiane. 

Tao bounda.ry treaty., as has been stated,, haa a.rriTrad in 

Washington from. Mexico too J.ate to be exchanged Within the time 

limit, and as no efto:rt l:utd been made b7 the Adams'- administra

tion to fix a .new p&rlod~ Jacksoa was in uo lulrry to take up 

the question. lie1 ther · he nor his secretary ot state, :$;a.em to 

nave give11 the aubJeog ·f:l.llY oonsidel"at1on and llothing of oonse

qu.enee was done about it unt11 11; was speoiallJ b~"Ought to 

the1r a"ttenttion by an ol4 friend of· the p1•esident. Colonel 

Antholl7 J3utler • 
-- .. i! . - ... ·~ .. , . ,......,. j ;a 

a .. 
I'bid .• ,. p .•. &5 •. 



Butler was a naUv ot South Oarolina who. aa a young man 

had re . oved to Kentucky and settled at Rushville, wh.ere he was 

e tr1end end ~eighbor ot John J. Orittenden. Butler marrie4 

Cr1ttenden't sister.. When the war ot 1812 broke out, Butle.r 

was ade 11-euteru.'lnt•colonel. and subsequently colonel, of the 

t·mnty-eightb inrantry, ~nd in that capacity wae 1n oommand at 

Detroit in the.spring ot 1814 a~tar its recovery by the Ameri

cana in the previous autumn. The next winter he was with 

J okson et New Orloans, where the toundationa were laid tor an 
I 

intimate and oontidential :friendship. After the close ot the 
~ 

ar th Gre t. Britain, Butler removed to llont-icello, Mississi

pi,, here he became a member of' the logisle.ture in 1826. ot . 
long a.rt-er t!U't itime be seems to have uoquired some interests 

in lands in Te.xas, probably near Haoogdooles. And when 

Jackson bee e Pras1dent. But.lar turned up in Washington. 

"partly as an ap licant f'or o.tfice and partly to get the . 
Gover:m:lent of the United States to do something for Texas."9 

Butler in bis later years quarrelled th Jackson who 

ca.11ed hi.Jl s soamp e.nd a .11ar.l0 lie quarrelled "1th iloooks. 

the A?:ierioan .oounsul in the City of ·lle:rlco, who charged him. 

with all sorts ot immorality.l1 

And ha quarrelled. with Sam Huston, who asserted that he 
had squandered his wife's property and tben abandoned her; 
that hf! h .d s-.d.ndled r::iany persons int e United States; 
that he was a gambler; the he was not a citizen.of 

George Lockhart Rives. The Unit.ad States and Mexioo 
flfew o~k, 1913)~ p. 236. 

10At1antic Monthly, XCV •. (February• 1905) ,P• 220. 
' 

1~Lane to l3utler; (enclosing charges to ,i.lcooks) ; 
H. R .. Doo. 351 1 25 Cong .. , 2 sess •• PP• 190-191. 



l&ississ.lp 1, but a resident o't Texa • in 1829; and alto
gether he was a much ors man than any o y else :ho. 
Houston kne ,.12 
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John Quine Adams WJ o examined Blltle1r-' s dispatches on tile in 

the State Department, declared 

••• that bi looseness ot moral prinoiple and politioal pro
trigacy were dis~losed in several ot his le~ters. and hia 
vanit -nnd aelf-suf'f'ieienoy in others. Some ot Bntl.er•s 
corresponde.nce is ineol.ent and evea sourrfl.ous in ton; and 
all ot it etrays the author ss v in, ignorant,. 111 'tampered 
and corrupt'. h. man ore unfit to deal wfth the pwictilous, 
well-mannered, and ens1t1ve people ho controlled the 

exic-an goverwaent. or to att8l'Apt to restore the delicate 
oonfidenoe in the object and purposes ot the .Mexican gov~rn-
ent. could' soaroely hav een tound.15 . 

During the s ~rot 1829 Butler, aeoordi:ng to his own ac-

count,, talked very treely in relation' to 1rexas wi bot Jackson 

and Ven Buren. then seoretary of state .. Presw:l:8bly to Van Buren~s 

request, h~ prepared a statement as to the geogre.phJ and produc

tion ot Texas, and another paper in Which he set torth the argu

ments that might properl:y be addressed to llexioo to urae the" 

sale or that province to the United Ste.tes. 1 · 

Rives notes 

that in the second of these to papers, Butler points out 
thnt there were two rivers flowing into' Lake Sabine 1 one 
ooming trom th-e north, whioh was comaonly called the' Sabine, 
and on ooming from the nort'h-west, commonly oall~d the 
Neches; and he contended that there was ground tor argu-
ent tha.t the latter ct the two as the river which e 

treat:y or 1819 really intended as the boundary. '?his seems 
to have been an 1nvont1on ot hie o~. ~ere n~ver ras any 

12R.ives. 0¥. cit. p. 236, quoting Houston ~o Bu~ler~ 
DeQ. 25, 845. 

l3J:bid., .P • 236 . 

l ~- ,' p . 237t who makes the following notation.: ·miese 
t papers are undn ted but re :tound in the Van Buren 
Libral"f of Co ress, under th& supposed date ot August 
11. 1829. . 
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e,ontns1on ot names. The rivers were clearly laid do'Wll in 
Melesh's map. reterred to 1n the treaty ot 1819 and th 
only reason tor Butler's claim was in the· taot that as the 
Tillage ot liaoogdoches 1&7 between the two rivers an.4 it 
would come within American jur1sd1ot.lon it his v-iew had 
prevailed.15 

With Butler's papers betore h1m, Jackson prepared a oare-

1\ll. memorandum tor the secretary ot state, 1n whi-ch he directed 

that Poinsett. then United States Jlinister to llexlco, should 

be instructed to renew the propo al tor a change 1n the bound

ary as :tixed b7 the J'lo.rida treaty ot 1819. The President 

wished the line between the Un1.ted States and Mexico to tollow 

the watershed between the Nueoes River and the Rio Grande •to 

its termination on the mountain," and then it should follow 

the •atershed 

dividing the waters ot the Rio del Norte rrgm. those that 
run Eastward ot them in the Gult, to the ,~ ot Horth 
latitude ~3til it strikes our present boundary on that 
paralle1.16 

Joel Roberts Poinsett was the first United States KWate:r 

to Mexico after it declared its independence trom Spain 1a 1824. 

He was born in Charleston. South Carolina, March 2, 1'179. Ot 

Huguenot descent, Joel waa the son ot Doctor Elisha and Ann 

Roberts Poinsett . Bia paternal ancesters had migrated to 

America in search ot religious :rreedom. J"oel Roberts wa.s the 

last of the Poinsetts in South Carolina. He was born during 

the tumult o.t war. His rather was probabl7 not at home at the 

time or J'oei•s birth tor he accompanied the South Carolina 

l5Ib19f. • p. 237. 

16ibld • ., pp. 23'1 ... 238, et, passim. 
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forces ent to eooperate with Count n•Esta1ng in 1779 and at 

the selge of Savannah, he. dressed the wounds of the dying 

:Pulaski. Joel inherited the tortunes ot his tat;her llhose 

death occurred at Bo ton in 1803. Very little is known of his 

mother· except that she was the daughter ot an English gentle-

man. 

From his father, Joel inherited fo·rtune, an enviable re

putation, charming manners, a good .mind, and an interest in 

learning and refinement. But he did not inherit a robust con

stitution. All his life he was delicate., Arter studying 1a 

Conn. he was sent to a private school near London where the 

head master was a relative of his other. Here he mastered 

the ·classics; he also beeame ett1c1ent in French, Spanish, 

Italian, and German. Later he acquired some knowledge ct the 

Russian tongue, and mill tary sei,e:nce. When he returned to 

Charleston in 1800 he was tull ot enthusiasm tor the army lite. 

But h1s distinguished f'ather obJeoted sternly to his only son 

entering th protess1on ot arms as his occupation. Young Joel 

was aocerdingly persuaded to begin the study ot law. A year .. 
ot study proved his utter l ek ot taste tor the practice ot 

la. Be was never admitted to the bar. Wanderlust had seized 

him and his formal education was over.17 In the early spring 

ot 1801 he set sail tor an extended tour ot Europe. Re visit

ed Russi ,where he was formerly presented to the Fa.peror and 

1,J es ~ed Rippy, lgel R, Poinsett, Duke University 
(Press, 1935), pp.6-8,et,passim. 
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Empress.. Alexander was most cordial and asked him to make a 

tour ot Russia and bring him back a report. This he did 1n 

1807 in. co.mpany with this TOUng English h'iend, Lo,rd Royston. 

This was a long and dift1cult journey through southern Russia. 

1n April, 1822, the United States decided to recognize 

the Sp•nish-Am.erican republic ot Mexico. President Alon.roe 

appointed Poinsett as .minister to 11.exioo on Maroh 6, 1823. 

Poinsett was a flaming evangel tor democracy but he lacked 

tact._ His career in Chili, where he had been sent by Presi

dent Madison on an unott1eial mission to inquire into th-e 

conditions or .Sou-th American artairs, had revealed both an 

imprudent aggressiveness and a disposition to violate the 

rules of diplomatic decorum. While there he had Joined the 

insurgent forces and had taken some part in actual :t"ighting.18 

The Kex1can government was suspicious ot' Poinsett and of 

the government which he represented due in part to the Spanish 

minister at ·asbington who had published damaging - in some 

respects - defamatory - statements concerning the United 

States. Rippy saTs, 

Their suspicions had been arouaed by the procedure ot the 
United States in reference to Florida, and the blatant 
oratory against accepting the Sabine R.1ver as the est
ern boundary o:r Louisiana. Filibuster threats against 
:Mexico added to the resentment or the Mexican government 
the United States. Zozoya, the Kexican m.1n1ster to the 
United States, had written that the neighbors north o~ 
the Rio Grande 'will be our sworn enemies.• Thus bet'ore 
Poinsett reached Mexico CitT ett'orts had been made to 
prejudice the Mexican government against htm.19 

l8Ib1d., p. 106, also see Rives, OR• cit., p. 162. 

19tb1d., p. 106, eJi. passim. 
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With ottic1al attitude set against him. Poinsett was 
called upon by bis instructions to represent democracy 
where the dominent element consisted ot aristocrats and 
monarchists; to support the Monroe Doctrine ot America 
tor Am.erieans against the oft1e1al tendency in Mexico to 
seek European att111at1ons; to vindicate the prestige ot 
the United States where Great Britain had established a 
virtual protectorate; to insist on a most-tavored nation 
principle in commerce when the Jlex1c-.n government tavored 
mutual concessions among the Spanish-American states, - -
to oppose Mexico's cherished designs regarding Cuba, and 
to acquire territory when the mere suggestion ot such a 
transaction confirmed Mexican suspicion, wo~nded Jlexiean 
pride, and 1ntens1tled llexiean irritation.20 

During the tour and one-halt years Poinsett spent in 

Mexico, he engaged in negotiations with regard to three impor

tant subJeeta: Cuba, Texas, and commercial matters. In re

gard to Cuba, tlve other powers besides Spain were interested 

in the ta.te ot Cuba: England, France, the United States, 

Colombia, and Mexico. It was Poinsett's duty to .keep a close 

watch on the situation and discourage any etfort on the part 

ot Mexico to launch an expedition against the Spanish authori

ties in Cuba. 

It cannot be doubted - - that the policy which Poinsett 
was instruc!!d to persue tended to irritate the Mexiean 
government. 

Poinsett' s etforts to acqui.re either a part er the whole 

of Texas wer$ equally unfortunate in their effect upon the 

Mexican attitude. Ris government sought to take advantage ot 

the unmarked boundary or Louisiana 1n order to extend its 

territory at the expense or Mexico. The arguments h1ch he 

was authorized to advance wer e rar from tactful and although 

2oillL, P. 10'1 

2ll2!.g., pp. 110-112, ~. passim, 
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he was eager to acquire Texas it 1.s doubttul whether he ever 

presented them to the Mexican diplomats. 'rite line ot argu

ments ere: 

l. The line ot 1819 established a community ct navigation 
on the Red River and the Arkansas country which would even
tually lead to collisions and misunderstandings; 2. the 
cession or Texas would make the Mexican capital nearer the 
center ot its territories; and 3. such a cession would 
transfer the troublesOflle Commanche Indians to the United 
States. 

Bow convincing the last two would have been !l offer
ed! They must have sounded much like the tollowing argu
ments would if made by a planter to a neighbor farmer: 
1Your house is not in the middle ot your fields. Give me 
t'orty acres next to my line and you will not have to go 
so tar to work and besides you will get rid ot that ugl7 
patch ot thistles which my superior intelligence and in
dustry will enable me to handle mor e successfully than 
you can. •22 

Adams and Clay did not bring up the subject ot boundaries 

aga1n. 

When Andrew Jackson entered the White House 1n arch, 

1829, he did not take up the Texas question tor several months 

as has been pointed out in this paper. In July, before 

Poinsett received any instructions trom Jackson, he wrote to 

Van Buren, Secretary or State, 

I am still convinced that we can never expect to ex
tend our boundary south or the Sabine River without quarrel
ing with these people and driving them to23ourt a more 
strict alliance with some European power. 

Poinsett toun.d the Mexican government pro-British and pro

European and, as has been pointed out, unfriendly to the United 

States. Poinsett had asked Adams ror a recall. Re declared 

22!bid., p. 113. 

23po1nsett to Van Buren, July 22, 1829; H. R. Doc,. 351 1 

25 Congress, 2 session, p. 286. 
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that European agents were trying to subvert the republican 

institutions ot Spanish-America and to substitute monarchial 

forms in place or them and set European princes on American 

thrones. He declared be had done his best to counteract such 

designs. 

recall at that time would have saved Poinsett the odum 

or tinal .failure. But another presidential election was ap

proaching the United tates. It as better to leave this 

ardent friend ot ndrn laclcson in Mexioo. 24 

Early in his career as minister, Poinsett aided i n the 

establishment ot new Masonic lodges wh1ch were intended to be 

- ffpurely political centers."25 Hidalgo, it is reported, who 

tirst raised the cry ot independence became a Mason 1n 1807. 

However these lodges were short-lived and many ot the brethern 

were imprisoned and persecuted before the tribunals ot the in

quisition. But it appears that the Spanish troops which land

ed in Mexico in 1811 brought in their ranks a number of Masons. 

Some lodges sprang into being which -were com.posed of men who 

were not favorable to the idea or a republic.26 In 1825 when 

Poinsett arrived in the Cit.y of Mexico as minister, the need 

tor a similar cen.ter for men who professed more liberal and 

popular ideas appears to have been felt and naturally sug

gested the idea or founding rival societies. Poinsett, who 

was himself · a Mason, as app aled to tor help ., or volunteered 

his advice. At any rate he lent himself' to the project and 

2, 
Ibid. 11 p. 124 

25a1vea 1 o:e. o!L., p. 163. 

26Ibid., !~a p1ss1m. pp. 163-164. 
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helped to obtain charters for lodges practicing the York rite 

which were to serve as rivals to the existing Scottish lodges. 

These newly est blished York lodges rapidly multiplied and 

soon becam a political machine which controlled the conduct 

ot eleetions and the distribution ot patronage. The rival 

lodges imitated these me thods which soon 1vlded the country 

not into epublioans and a:iti- epubllca.:is or into Liberals 

and Conservatives~ 1uto York1nos and Escocesses - 1. 

York rite and Scottish rite. 

• t 

:Poinsett' s course was amazingly impudent, and, in :tact, 
it wrecked his mission. The Eseocesses . ere naturally 
incensed against him, while the lending Yorkinos were 
a!"raid to come to any public understanding with him les!. 
they ahould be accused ot betraying their eountry.27 

Th~ ~erioati. government, or course, had not authorized 

:Poinsett to enter into looal polities, but his attention had 

been of1'ic1ally directed to another subject on hieh the 

Mexican government was acutely sensitive, namely, the cession 

ot Texas to the United states. 

Polnsett's instructions bore the marks of careful prep

ar ation; they also bore evidence of the desire of the admini

stration to meet the vie .s 01.' those persons in the South and 

·· est ho rel t aggrieved at the result ot the Missouri oom.

promise and at the relinquishment of the claims to Texas as 

agreed to in the treaty of 1819. The Richmond ~nguirer~ coa

menti.ng on the compromis e bill of 1820, be tore the ]'lorida 

treaty was finally ratified, bad advised the outhern and. 

estern members o:t" Co:ngre s to keep their eyes firmly fixed 



on Texas. "It we arc cooped up on the North, "e must have 

elbow room to the est.n28 

15 

As has be.en stated, Cl.ay's instructions to Poinsett ere 

first to take up th treaty ot Commerce, the second a treaty 

ot bounaar1es; and as to boundaries it as the wish ot the 

United States to have the boundary some place between the 

Brazo and the Rio Grande so as to give the United States the 

whole of th drainage basin of the 1ssiss1pp1 Uthe Mexican 

government should have no "'d1s1nol1nation to the fixation ot 

a new line."29 

Rives states 1t was proposed that some point bet een the 

Brazos and the Rio Grande should be substituted for the Sabine. 

The t act that the over-emphasis and over-confidence 
1th which t e government of the United States had re

peatedly asserted its claims to Texas had very naturally 
led the Mexican ortioials to suppose that the American 
minister was desirous ot re.opening the old controversy. 30 

ether or not Poinsett•s unhope:ful vie ot the situation 

was justified by tots , it was apparent by ugust, 1829, that 

his o n us fulness had long since ceased, an.d that he himself 

as aware or it.31 Yet the president as note ger to dls

plaoe him tor Poinsett had voted for him. during the heated 

contest ot 1825. Instructions ere merely sent to him. author

izing his return to the United States unless a oh n~e of senti

ment had occurred since he last rote in hieh case he might 

remain at his post. It Poinsett did decide to return to the 

2fl«ry1er's Letters and Times of ,ae •ylers as cited by 
Rives I, pp. 326-166. 

29RJ:ves, op •. ci:L., p. l.66 

30Ibid. • p. 167 

31Ibid., p. 242. 
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United States he was to leave in charge ot the legation, 

Colonel Anthony Butler. At the same time, long instructions 

ere sent to Butler to cover the case ot his having to assume 

the duties ot charge d•artaires.32 Before the messenger 

earing the instructions to Poinsett left Washington, the 

exican representative presented to the state department a 

coomunieat1on request1n 1 in th name or his government, 

Poinsett•s reoall . 33 The requo twas at once complied w th 

by adding post- scripts to the instructions of October 16. 

The October instructions re ehed the City ot · exieo 

about Deoe ber 15 and before Butler had reached that city. 

Butler had been sent to that city 1th Instructions to 

Poinsett from .~resident Jackson. Poinsett 1thout delay im

mediately notified the ex1can Foreign Office that h had 

been recalled and requested the President ot Mexico to fix 

a date tor his final audience. President Guerrero was much 

too busy at that time e:fending his own existence to trouble 

himself 1th civilities to foreign 1n1sters, ror on the night 

or Deeem.ber 2.2, 1829, President Guerrero was toroed to resign. 

On Dece ber 24 , Poinsett was notif'1ed by the new administration 

th~t he might present his letter of recall on the following 

day.34 

Butler had nrrlved in the olty Deee er 19, 18.29,35 and 

~~----------------~--------
32a. R. Doc . 351, 25 Congress, 2 Session, _p . 216. 

33Montoya to Van Buren, October 17., loc. o!~· p. 638. 

34Rives, ~~' p . 244. 

35autler to Van l,ure.n, December 31, as quoted by Rives, 
p . 243. 
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had been in the oity only a few days when the M.exican aews

papers nnounoed that he had come with instructions to pur

chase Texas for rive illion dollars. ihere the information 

had come trom did not ppear, but 1t is likely that Butler 

boasted on his way through Texas or what he was going to 

accompli sh . 36 ll. §21, the organ of the Bust ente party, 

bich was then in po er, expressed editorally the opinion 

that Butl r had so far _made no overtures on the sub.jeot. 

:e prC>sume th t he does the nev adm nistratlon the jus
tice to .suppose it incapable ot a transaction as pre
ju icial and degrading to the public as it ould be to 
the minister who would subscribe to it.3? 

This probably inspired utterance was not calculated to en

courage the Amerit,~_n representat1 ve, and indeed the state 

depart ent exhibited no expectations of Butler's aecompl1sh-

1ng anything as is evidenced by Van Buren's instructions to 

him on the same day that leave was given Poinsett to retire. 

Van Buren's instruction to Butler had been one long com
plaint of the unf'riendly and ungrateful attitude of the 
l4ex1can government toward~e country which had been its 
earliest an best friend.'"'B 

Poinsett reached ·~;ashlngton 1n arch, 1830, and expressed 

most fully to the Presldent and the Secretary ot state the 

highly unfavorable opinion he had formed in relation to pub

lic affairs in ~exico. These conversations convinced the 

a inistration that a change in Butler's instructions 

imperative and on Aprill, 1830, Van Buren wrote Butler that 

36Ibid., .P. 244. 

37Translated in a. R. Doc., 351., 25 Congress, 2 session. 
p. 310 

38Rives, !!~ passim, p. 245. 
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th President, after hearing Poinsett , did not despair of a 

final arrangement, but ~as convinced that 1h1~ was not an 

auspieious time tor beginning negotiations for the purchase 

ot Texas. 

To atch the state or public mind, the opinions or the 
principle members or the government and hear what is 
said on all sides is all that is for the present expected 
from your age cy in the matter.39 

Thus were Jackson's fervent hopes tor obtaining the fertile 

land ot Texas temporarily laid aside. 

A private letter from the President to Butler reinforced 

the admonitions or the Secretary of state: 

I have rull con.t1denoe that you ill effect the purchase 
or Tex s, so important for the perpetuation of that h8.l"
m.ony and peace between us and the Republic ot Mexico, so 
desirable t them and to us to be maintained forever, 
and it not cl~tained 1s sure to bring us 1nto conflict, 
owing to their jealousy and the dissatisfaction of those 
Americans now settling in Texas under the authority of 

exieo who will declare themselves independent of exico 
the moment they acquire sufficient numbers. 'l'b.ls our 
govermnent will be charged "1th fomenting, although all 
our constitutional powers will be exerclsed to prevent. 
You will keep this steadily in view, and their own sa.tet7, 
it it is considered, will induce them to yield now in 
the present stat of thei~ finanees.40 

Te aoquis1tion of the province of Texas and the addition 

or the territory to our ~estern boundary, declared the Presi

dent, had long been considered an object of high interest not 

only beoe.use of the intrinsic value or the territory itselt, 

but also for the guarantee it would afford that th pres
ent barony existing between exico and the United States 

39van Buren to Butler, Aprl-1 1, 1830, Ibid., pp. 59-62, 
as cited by Rives, p. 245. 

40R1ves, Loe. cit., p. 243. 
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may remain for a Ion period undist rbed ••• e. r: d hich 
there 1$ a strong probability for supposing will never 
be effected until a transfer or that province shell be 
made to the United States ••• all the tre.et ot Country 
oompriae within the 11 its of a line b~ginning at the 
Rio Grande del Norte on the North East corner of the 
State of Chihauhau continuing on the.t parallel to the 
Pacific ocean as the outh boundarY and the 42° North 
Lattitude as the lorth boundery.41-

The University 01· Texa.o reoei ved in a qua.nti ty private papers 

of .hnt.hony Eutler. ln these are dlspri.tches from the state 

depar ent t .. ashington bee ing the a.utogr h signatures ot 

Secreta.r1 s Van :e~ren, :cLane , and Forsyth; a mass of private 

correspondence with Secretary Ala.man, and twent original 

letters fro President Jackson to Butler. Jackson's letters 

to Butler deal al.tn,ost exclusively 1th the purchase of Texas 

hich was perh&ps "the dearest ish or Jackson's Presidential 

career and :;hich wes the chief aim. of Butler's mission.42 

en Butler arrived et V''ashington from exi co City upon 

leave granted for the purpose of communicating certain facts 

and opinions relative to the United States and exico he 

wrote to John Forsyth. Secretar ot State or the United States, 

under da:t of lune 17, 1835. He goes at length into discus

sion relative to the acquisition o.nd boundory of Tex s, en

tioning the fact thnt President Jackson was very desirous ot 

a ding that territory to the western boundary of the United 

States. He seemed most anxious to impress Pre ident Jackson 

4lw. R. ning. DipJ::o.m.atic Correspon ence ot the u, s., 
Vill, pp. 2e9, 290, 295. 

42"Private Papers of Anthony Butler", Eugene C. Barker, 
Nation 96:600-1, (June 15, 1911.l 
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with the fact that the minister to Mexico had been very zeal

ous to accomplish the mi sion whereu to he was sent: 

The Undersigned reels great satl-faotion in bein~ ble to 
say, as he is warranted in saying, that the time has at 
length arrived when a contract may be concluded tor ob
'ta1n1ng everything wbloh the Presie!ent des1res.43 

Thus evidence see s to bea.r testi ony that the acquiring 

ot the State ot Texas was one of the special objeo·ts of Butler•s 

1ss1on to Kexico. 

43Ibid., pp. 294-296. 
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CHAPT II 

Mexioo's Apprehension ot the United States Government at 
the Inception ot Butler's ission. 

Incidents which gave rise ot Mexico' s apprehensions or 

grievances against the United &tates ere not tew in number. 

As- has been pointed out earlier in this paper, Poinsett 

busied himself in promoting the organization and growth ot 

Masonic lodges of the York rite which were rivals ot the 

Scottish rite, and thus embittered Mexican ottlclals who re

garded such lodges as rostering political discrimination. 

~hese nev.ly established York lodges rapidly multiplied; they 

openecl. their doors to men or all classes and soon became a 

very political machine which controlled the conduct ot elec

tions and the distribution of patronage . As the York lodges 

developed in political effectiveness, their rivals imitated 

their methods and the country soon became divided. oinsett 

was popularly believed to have been the chief cause in pro

moting the success ot the York rite. Such belief, even it it 

had been unfounded, ust have produced the orst effects, tor 

it the .American inister was thought to have been busying 

himself in local politics it would follow that his government 

was intent on interfering in domestic conce.rns of her weaker 

ne.igb.bor. Rives says, "And there was an regretable amount of 

truth in the charges against hlm."l 

\1 

lQp. P!!•, p. 161. 
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The boundary line .had been a vexed question bet~een the 

United Stat es and Mexico ever since the purchase ot Lou1s1an. 

As has been pointed out, Poinsett was to take up a treaty ot 

commerce and a treaty or boundaries. On the subject of bound-

aries exico was very sensitive. exico regarded all ove-

ments toward Texas and Ne exico 1th jealous apprehensions. 2 

ueh ot the good lands from the Colorado R1 er to the S bine 

had been gr nted by the state ot Texas and as rapidly peopl

ing up 1th either grantees or squatters from the United 

tates. "A population," wrote Poinsett, that they ( exico) 

will tind difficult to govern."3 The negotiations relative 

to a boundary line hinged on the question as to hether the 

treaty ot 1819 should be dopted. In order to more freely 

appreciate Mexican claims as to . the boundary it might b 

worth while to recall the treaties h1ch had bearing on the 

Louisiana country. 

The treaty ot 1763 bet .. een Engl nd and ance hich 

elosed the Seven Yea.rs' • ·ar ef't'ected a co plete change in 

ownership of a large part ot North America. Canada and all 

the French possessions east or the ississippi including the 

Floridas, excepting New Orleans, were ceded to England; and 

the ng ot France at the same time ceded to Spain nd her 

successors in perpet ityt all the country kno n under the 

2Jesse S. Reeves, Amer1,oan Dielomaex Under Tyler and 
Eolk. p. 62. 

3Reeves, ou. cit., p. 62. 
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name ot Louisiana - as well as e, Orleans and the island on 

which it stands. But in 1800, October 1st, by the treaty or 
Ildefonso, Spain ceded back to France the colony or province 

of Louisiana with the same extent. But France did not long 

continue istress or Louisiana tor in 1803 she ceded to the 

United States the said territory with said rights 8Jld appur

tenances as fully and in the s e manner as they had been r -

ceived from Spain.4 By this we see that the boundaries were 

not clearly defined. Livingston and onroe, before they 

signed the treaty ot purchase, had asked in vain for an intel

ligible and precise definition of this great territory. They 

were told 1n effect that they had made a noble bargain and 

they doubtless would make the best or it. Every spot to which 

a French trapper had wandered or on hich e French colonist 

had built a hut was or ight be claimed to be French territory. 

Nevertheless , the French government had previously formulated 

for its own use, a tolerably precise declaration as to the 

starting points which it meant to claim for tbe boundary west 

of the Mississippi. 

In secret instructions issued to tbe French commander 1n 

Louisiana the pretensions he was to assert were clearly and 

concisely stated: 

The extent of Louisiana 1s well determined on the South by 
the Gulf of exioo. But bounded o~ the west by the river 
called Rio Brave fro its mouth to about 30 degrees para
llel. The line or demarcation stops after reaching this 
point •. 5 

4R1ves, Ql?.s._eit., p . 11. 

5Adam's History of the United tates , II, p. 6. 
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In the light of our present knowledge of facts, it is per

fectl y apparent that the French pretentions to claims tor 

set tlements were redicul ous and unwarranted . Except for the 

brief occupation by La Salle's colony and the short- lived 

raids in 1719 and 1'721, no French an had ever been in pos

session or any art within two hundr d miles of the river 

(Bravo). There never r.;as any agreement of the boundary of 

the kind mentioned. e 

Spain rested her title to her possessions in the ew 

or ld upon the universally recog ized basis of discovery and 

occupation. s earl y as 1519 the shores of Texas were ex-

plored by Pineda. Sixteen years later Cabeza de Vaea and 

three companions wandered acros s the interior of Texas. 

Between 1540 and 1543 Coronado and DeBota may have visit
ed parts ot Texa~ , and during the next hundred and forty
tour years. several expeditions from exico visited the 
country unvexed as yet by any rival explorers . 7 

··&en J'efterson l earned that the boundaries of the new 

possession were left so vague his course seemed plain. Re 

proposed to t 1x the line by agreement . Instructions were ac

cordingly sent to onroe to go trom Paris to adird to join 

Charles Pinkney , the American minister in Spain, in an effort 

to adjust the matter. a onroe and Pinkney ere not long i n 

doubt as to the temper of t he Spanish government and Monroe 

0Rives , ~ cit , , pp . 12-13. 

"!l?!g., P . 3. 

8 er iean Stat e Papers - or ei gn Rel ations II, p . 626 . 
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left Madrid without accomplishing the mission where unto he 

was sent. Finally , an agreement was reached with Spain as 

follows: American troops were to remain east of Arroyo Hondo 

and the Spanish troops were to remain west of the ablne . 

This agreement remained in force for about fifteen years with 

the neutral ground between these t~o rivers beco ing a place 

of refuge for bandits and desperados . 9 

Mexico's claims concerning the boundary ere based upon 

treaties prior to this time (1800) . ,rhen the subject was a

gain rEsum.ed events had occured hioh had changed Europe and 

erica as to political control . The crown of Spain had been 

set upon the false and unworthy head of Ferdinand VII and all 

the American Continental 'panish possessions had broken into 

revolt. onroe was then president and he d emed it expedient 

to sign the treaty accepting the Sabine as the western bound

ary of Louisiana and thus abolishing the neutral ground. The 

treaty as formally s i gned ebruary 22 , 1819 . The treaty 

line follo ed the present we.stern boundary of Louisiana, the 

southern boundary of Oklahoma, cut off the south- est corner 

of ansas, and the greater part· of Colorado . Then it follow

ed the 42 degree of parallel, North Latitude, across the con

tinent to the Paci.fie Ocean . The Senate voted unanimous 

approval of the treaty tv:o days after it was signed. The 

opanish withheld ratification fort o years or to 1821. 

exico was recognized as a republic by the United States 

government in 1824. Then it became the official duty of 

9Ibid. , pp. 13-15, et Qassim. 
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exico to ratify or reject the boundary treaty ot 1819 . 

s has been pointed out in ttis paper, the Mexican rati

tioations reached ashington too late to e exchanged within 

the time limit and no effort had been made by the Adams' ad

ministration to fix a new period . 

In the spring ot 1827 exico was still 1thholding her 

endorsement of the treaty of 1819, and the United States had 

not accepted a commercial treaty negotiated by oinsett the 

year before. hen ' dams instructed Poinsett, through Clay, 

to offer exico ·1,000 ,000 for all of Texas to the Rio Grande , 

but exico demanded the Sabine or fight. Her settlements at 

~atchitoohes and the presedio of Adaes had been established 

as early as 1689, she asserted, and to accept the Rio Grande 

as the boundary would mean the loss of much valuable land as 

well as the Mexican settlements entioned whlch were a dis

honor to exico . 

Another oause for Mexican apprehensions was the series 

of filibustering attempts from the United States into the 

state of Texas. The cession of Louisiana to the United States 

brought with it a new and serious danger of foreign encroach

ment into exico . The arm of government at ~ashington as not 

long, and the back oodsmen ho had won Tennessee and Kentucky, 

and were already across the ississippi, ere not the men to 

respect an imaginary line. ven before the cession of 

Louisiana a certain h111p Nolan 1th some twenty ~en, mostly 

Anglo-American, left atchez, crossed Louisiana into Texas 

and began collecting wild horses somewhere on the Brazos 
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River. He had no authority to enter Texas and he was attack-

ed by a Spanish force. Nolan was killed and the rest were 

taken prisoners. 

'hen the exi can evolution broke out, Texas became the 

scene of a great deal of fighting 1n which adventurers from 

across the border bor an active part. Filibusters fro 

east of the Sabine ere at all times ready to take advantage 

ot any opportuulties that the phases of contest might afford. 

In 1812 a body of men under the command of a an ho had been 

a follo er of Hidalgo led a .filibuster! g expedition into 

Texas. · ny of the men were American citizens and among them 

was a former officer in the United States army, Lieutenant 

Agustus agee. This little force, which at first numbered 

only one hundred-fifty-eight, marched through Texas from end 

to end being constantly recruited from Louisia.na.10 

In 1e2, exico had another concrete cause for anxiety 

relative to colonization of Texas, perhaps the most out

standing one. Two years prior to this date, Hayden Edwards 

obtained a contract un er the state Colonization Act, just 

then passe , to settle eight hundred families in East Texas. 

The bounds of this grant included Nacogdoches and the sur

rounding territory some of which had been settled since 1716. 

Edwards was e joined to respect existing titles ithin his 

grant, but there were fe~ · of the old inhabitants who had ever 

completed titles to the land they occupied. Ed ards inter-

lOa1 ves, .2!L:_.£ll • , pp. 48-49. 

.. 
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preted his contr act strictly with the result that local exi

can inhabitants whose forefathers had claimed land for a cen

tury were threatened with dispossession and eviction unless 

they e.gre d to pay ~- 5 o. To them that sum. v1as impossible . 

Finally President Victoria intervened »1th an order for an

nulment of d~ard's contract a.nd his expulsion fro the coun

try . Ed~ rs had spent three years and a great deal of money 

in obtaining his contract and he was determined to resist the 

execution of the decrees. He made an alliance\ 1th some 

chief of the neighboring Cherokee Indians and on December 16, 

1826 , proclaimed the indepe denoe of the Fredonia Republic. 

Austin aided exlco in putti g don this rebellion. 11 

11 arker, exi.£.Q and Texas , 1821-1835 , pp . 50-52, 
~- Qassi m. 

I • 
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CHAPTER lII. 

Texas . 

Butler had a personal interest in Texas . He appeared 

at ashington , D. c., August , 1~29, and urged the purchase 

or Texas . He held that the Neches as ot rights the river 

meant in the treaty of 1819 , and not the Sabine . n view 

probably inspired by his lands near Nacogdoches, Texas . be

tween the two rivers . " 

Jackson sent Butler shortly to exico 1th secret in

structions for Poinsett and among the instructions he was 

authorized to ofter sums up to 5,0oo .ooo tor various slices 

of Texas~ As Mexico had been hostile to any cessions, no 

means were to be left untried . Jackson advised Butler to 

aggravate gently exico's fears of American filibusters in

vading Texas and point out to exico her crying need of 

money. ! 

Butler w s extremely interested in the United tates 

government acquiring Texas , by treaty 11' easy or it easier , 

to fight as has been pointed out; or to make Mexico a loan 

and take a mortgage on Texas . "Butler approaches Alaman , " 

says Reeves, "with a plan by which the United States should 

make a loan to Mexico with Texas as security . Jackson as 

appealed to for definite instructions upon the plan. "2 

l tenberg , Richard . , "Jackson. Anthony Butler and 
Texas," Southwestern Historical 4,uarterl1 , XIII, 
pp. 270-271, (Dee., 1932} , ~!_~assim. 

2Butler to Jackson, Feb. 10, 1833, qouted by eaves, p . 71. 
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Jackson refers his letter to Livingston and asks him to re

ply: 

Instruct Colonel Butler to bring the negotiations to a 
close. The convention in Texas meets the first of next 
April to form a constitution for thsmselves. hen this 
is done exico can never annex 1t to her jurisdiction 
again or control its legislature. It ill be useless 
after this act to enter into a treaty or boundary 1th 

ex1co.3 

Butler went to :ashington in June, 1835. ile there 

he ade an extended report to Forsyth, Secretary ot State, 

in hich he outlined a new plan to acquire Texas through 

the bribery of Hermandez, a priest in anta Anna's house

hold. Butler stated that it his plan were adopted the trea

ty which would give us Texas 

Would only be the first ot a series hich must at last 
give us dominion over the whole of that tract of terri
tory known as New exico and the higher and lower 
Calitornias, an empire in itself - a paradise in climate, 
rich in minerals and affording a ater route to the 
Pacific through the Arkansas and the Colorado Rivers .4 

Or it may have been his personal interest as mentioned 

by arker: 

The University or Texas received in a quantity the pri
vate papers or Anthony Butler. Eutler was charge de 
affairs of the United States at Mexico from October, 
1829, to ay, 1836. Tb.ere are dispatches from the United 
State Department at shington, D. c., bearing the 
autograph signatures ot Secretaries Van Buren . McLane, 
and Forsyth; a mass of private correspondence with 
Secretary Ale.man; thirteen letters from Joel R. Poinsett ; 
t enty orig1aal letters fro Presid nt Jackson to Butler. 

3o; • .911·, p. 72. 

4Butler to Forsyth , June 17, 1635. _g!!!!ing, VIII , 
p . 289 . 
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Copies ot many of these documents are to be found at 
Washington and in the .American Em.basoy at Mexico . 
Jackson ' s letters deal almost exclusively with the pur
chase of Texas which was perhaps 'the dearest wish ot 
J ckson's Presidential career and which was the ch1er 
aim of Butler's mission . • utler was personally in
terested in the purchase of Texas; that he shrank from 
no means of purchasing Texas; that for six years he de
ceived Pr sid nt Jackson 1th the hope of approaching 
sucoe s when there was no hope; and at the end 'Jackson 
pronounced him a scamp and a liar. •5 

These papers show that in two speculating concerns -

The Arkansas and Texas Land Company and the Galveston Bay 

and Texas Land Company - Butler held script aggregating a 

mill.ion acres, and in case of cession of Texas the value of 

this as contingent upon the recognition of their titles by 

the United States . The · exican government did not recognize 

the legality or these gr nts. Eutler h d authority ·hen he 

returned to exico in the autumn of 1835 , after a brief visit 

to t:ashington, D. c. , from one James Prentice of Ne York , 

ho r presented by his own account the principal stock of 

the Galveston Bay end Texas Land Company , to buy the soil of 

Texas tor ten million dollars while obtaining a transfer or 
political jurisdiction therein to the United States . "There 

is no evidence," says the author , " to show how seriously 

Butler considered this bazarre proposal . "6 

On Alaman's passing fro the picture , Jackson grew 

chary of his agent's boldness . Chances were slim and ne 

5Barker , Eugene C., N§tiog XCII, (June 15 , 1911) pp .• 600-
501 . 
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men, especially such a turn-coat as Santa. Anna, might not be 

offered private i duce ents s fely . 7 

Before returning to exico in 1835, Butler went to Ne 

York seeking a lucrative agency for the :tew York-Texas land 

speculators and a more mple means of facilitation than the 

500,000, he said Jackson allo ed . But ler told Prentice 

that a cession as no ripe and offered his services to gain 

a treaty in which he would "protect nd secure" the specula

tor's land titles tor a consi eration. · s we know, Butler 

was authorized to ofter 1 ,000 ,000 tor a cession ot the ter

ritory east of the ~io Grande to the United otates . This 

fact as used to to thi land gency as an inducement to 

secure fro them a more lucrativ agency for himselt. He 

was given 5,000 torth · ith nd promised further money and 

Texas lands if he succeeded . a 

"Butler ent to Texas," says Stenberg,"and dallied 

there during eptember and October . "9 Butler explains this 

delay in Texas in a letter to ~eoretary Forsyth, November 28, 

1835, saying he was 111 of tever . 10 

Butler told Jackson in June that California could be 

7R1ves , op. cit ., p . 274; also see B ssett's Corres
pondence ot Jaek£!2B, pp. 244-247. 

S~~!g., pp. 282- 283, et iassim, quoting James Prentice 
to Butl er, e · York , July 17, 1835: Prentice to Butler , 
September 20, le41, in Butler's ·s. 

9stenberg, op . cU. , pp . 264-268, et pass1.rq. 

10 nning, Diplomatic Correspondence, VIII, p. 305. 
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purchased after Texas tor an extra half million and OKMBmon 
AGRJCULTURAL & ;. /1 l'..' :'W.\L COLLEGE 

had such hopes in Butler's diplo aoy that he inst.Efq~~-·-h_!my 

on August 6, to try to secure as boundary the RicOOta 19 9 

the 57 par llel and a line thence running westward to the 

Pacitic. 11 

Robert Cleland Glass akes this state ent about the 

attempts to purchase California: 

The early negotiations for the purchase or California 
were closely interwoven with the contemporaneous nego
tiations for the acquisitions of Texas forming indeed 
simply a 1nor part of the larger project . Anthony 
Butler , a man eminently unqualified for any position of 
trust , was sent to exico in 1829 to carry out a s cheme 
tor the purchase of Texas which he himselt had probably 
suggested . For six years utler is left tree to work 
his !11 •• • From the first Butler's communi cations to the 
United States State Department began to hint ot bribery 
and soon were openly advocating it . Butler returns to 
the United States in 1834 for a conference with President 
Jackson. He brought with him a letter written by 
Hermandez, a priest close to anta nna, in which he 

·_ pro ised to bring about a cession or the desired terri-
, tory for 500,000. 'Thia territory,• assures Butler to 
Forsyth, 'would comprise the tract known as New Mexico, 
Higher and Lower Calitornia an exas . ' This letter 
brought cool response from the President . Ho ver , the 
suggestion made by Butler regarding 'higher California' 
l1elped to kindle the passion of AndrevJ Jackson tor the 
37th parallel line ot latitude from the Arkansas River 
to the •south Sea,' to include the river and bay ot San 
Francisco and as the foundation ot Forsyth's instruc
tions to Butler ot Au.gust 6, 1835. This is the first 
official attempt to secure from exico any pert of her 
territory on the acific Coast. The ohte : fi,e~:t-. as to 
obtain possession of San rancisco Bay .Eis::a.\ de0s1Table 
place for vessels engaged in whal ng bu in s. .~2 - ~ . ". , •' ... : • ., . ~' --... •::· 

llForsyth to Butler, 
p . :S3. 

.·· · ·.~ .: ."' .. ,•; " .. .... ... 

12"Ea.rly , entiments . for the Annexation of California" 
Southweste±:g Historical Quarterl~ ·XVIII ( July 1914) 
pp • 1-40 • ' ' ' ' 
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That Jackson should have dismissed Butler from the ser

vice is apparent; but his deter !nation to stand by his old 

tr1ends kept him from recalling hi.m. Forsyth, e may guess, 

urged that Butler be roco.lled, but middle o urse was fin-

ally decided on, and under date of July 2, 1835, Forsyth 

rote to Butl ~r as follo s: 

I h e presented for the consideration of the President 
your letter ot the 17th relating to a negotiation 1th 

exico for Texas . By his directions, I have the honor 
to inform you that no sufficient reasons appear upon it 
for any change in the instructions that have hither-to
fore been given you on that subject: .:No confidence is 
felt that your negotiation is likely ·to be successrul, 
but as you entertain a confident belief that you can 
succeed in a very short tie it is dee ed proper to give 
you that opportunity ••• The President, howe er, directs 
me to say that .the negotiations ust be brought to a 
close at once so that the result may be kno n by the 
meeting of Congress ••• You ill be expected in the United 
St tes as soon as it is closed to report the result, 
whatever it may be , to the President . 13 

The patience of the Mexican government at last gave ay 

when Butler busied hi selt in Texas just betore the outbreak 

of the revolution. The inister of Foreign Relation in exi

co, rote to ashlngton saying it was manifest that public 

opinion was very unfavorable toward • Eutler: 

••• to whom are imputed intrigues unbecoming a diplomatic 
agent . ',hich imputation 1s strengthened by the present 
occurrences in Texas, the revolt having co enced hile 
that gentleman w sin those parts . The government of 
the United States was, therefore , to be requested t-0 
r oall r . Butler in order to avoid the necessity of 
tendering him his passport.14 

13Forsyth to Butler, July 2, 1835, State Department MSS~ 
quoted by Rives, op. cit., p. 259. 

1 -2.!!asterio to Castillo, Oct., 1931; B.R.Doc. 351, 
25 Cong., 2 sess., p. 719. 
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utler, ot course, accomplished nothing during th re

mainder of his stay in ., exioo. b t he rote repeated letters 

enquiring ~ hether his time would not be exte ded beyond the 

first of Dece ber and urged that his e forts ere paralyzed 

by the unce~tainty ot his position. Finally, on Dec ber 16, 

1835, Butler• as informed th t -

••• as the ti e for l .. is return to the United States had 
expired the no ination for his successor v ould be sent 
to the Senate the follo ing day -

and he as further told that the government of exieo had 

asked for his recall . 15 

During the six years of his residence 1n exioo , Butler 

never abandoned the project of securing Texas or at least a 

he led the ,ashington government to believe he had not. His 

correspondence ith th officials in · shington sho ed, says 

anning, 

•• an unblushi g readiness to resort to bribery and trick
ery whe he found that legii! ate diplomatic effort ould 
not accomplish his purpose • 

.. 1ves makes a summary comment in the following lords: 

ive years had been wasted in attempts to win over xico 
to a decision to sell Texas and the only fruit of Butler's 
negotiations was cheap and lol plan of bribery with a 
priest as go-b tween. ~ackson at 1st as convinced or 
Butler's unworthiness and instructed his recall on 
D cember 16 , 1835.17 

15Forsyth to Butler, Decem er 16, 1855, ~b!,g., p. 158. 

l6Earl¥ Diplomatio_Belations Bet een the United State§ 
and exas , p .• 260. 

17op. cit., p . 75. 
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In conoludin this paper it ay be orth while to re

vie some of th~ logic, if any, . that Butler used in his 

correspondence v.ith Pre ident Jackson and his subsequent 

activities by citing what some r putable riters have writ

ten concerning Butler's diplomacy or laok of diplo acy in 

a al_ine with exico. 

~gene c. B rker, to whom e hav refered in this paper, 

comments: 

T"ne lo 1c by hich Bu ler, in his correspondence ith 
Jack~on , aint ined the right of the u. s. to th 
territory east or the :Jeehes, is lud1or1ous. He de
scribes the eohes as nearly a mile ide at its mouth 
'a bold and deep navigable river;' the ' abine on the 
other hand s shallo and unnavigable. H r. Adams 
known th topoeraphy of the oountry nen he ne otiated 
the or1tl Treaty, a different specification of bound
ary ould have been ade. ~utler lw ys returned to 
the conviction that only bribery 'or presents if you 
prefer the ter ,• he once ~rote Jackson, 'could the 
Unite States obtain i xas.• 

Bark r defen s Jackson fro the plioations made y riters, 

that be s · ell a ·are of Butler's intrigu s and that by his 

silence, approved them.l 

rom ern.ard yo comes the following summary of utler: 

From Monticello, 1ss1ss1pp1. came Colonel ·nthony 
utler ith glowing t 1 s of the Mexic n province or 

Texas and the ease 1th which it could be acquired. 
'Cron your administration wit an pir 'urged Eutler 
to Jackson, 'annex Texas!• Ignorant ot pe.n1sh and 

1 xi.co ~nd Texa~~ pp. 45-48, et passim. 
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diplomacy and financially interested in Texas lands, 
Butler's only qualification for the Job as an intimate 
acquaintance ·ith Texas and strong desire to see it 
annex d. at and n re J ckson had chosen him agent 
of that oredo.minant American force - eXt>ansion. He 
urged resident Jackson to insult the . exican minister 
at ashington: 'Give him a dru bing. ho· Iexioo ber 
plao ! It takes a couple of months to annex an Empire.' 
Butler tried to bri e the Mexican administration headed 
by General Padraz who as fearful or the propriety ot 
the measure; then utler ottered to lend exico mon y 
1th Texas as security. The Constit tion forbade that. 

This forced Butler to try his hand at revolution. 
utler rote Jackson that he ad hir d th .resident of 

the Congress for 600,000 'of the sum to which you h ve 
limited me in purchasing men end the remainder in pur
chasing the country.• Thus propo in bri e and iolence, 
he at the same time protested indignantly against charges 
of Yankee i trigue in Texas. en the~ exican government 
s id they ould no d grade t cmselvcs ty selling their 
soil 'to a rival po er and from the highest rank among 

erican nations sink to conteropti le medeocrity,' be 
(Butler) called that moonshine; ' Iexico would do any
thing for oney.• For six year he thrived on opposi
tion; he held mysterio s conferences e.ud thoroughly en
joyed lie in the exican capital. Aroorous inclinations 
id not preclude get-rich-quick schemes. The rica.n 
inister lent money at the usurious rate of t~o end one

halt' per cent a onth, and rote most horrible letters 
to his dettors . 'I bsv never ~no,n so tabe nd bad a 
an,' rote an .tU11erican residen, 'Our minister has not 

one fri n in e ico mongst the foreigners and is 
spised by most of the Mexican .t 1other characterized 

him as ' ignorant, mischievous, ,oral; a ga.~bler, a 
bully and a r ke . ' Jackson di missed •. ilcox, the 

erican ~onsul, ~hen hes nt in t h se cquisitions, and 
for' r ed the acquisitions on to friend I:,utler o could 
'ans er them in ample time.'2 

Eutl r se med b nt on the.pons ssion of parts or 11 or 
T xas and hen he r·1ed in his att mptz to negotiate a treaty 

hioh would push the D)undary line st to t h eches , or to 

purchas the land west to he Colorado iver or even the Rio 

Grand , he proposed to fore bly si~ze the land in dispute. 

In a letter to Jackson in 1634, he 1rote: 

2n o tle of nifest Destiny," 
(December, 1989), pp. 420-426 . 

erican ~reurx, XVIII, 
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I:t you will ithdraw me from this place and make the 
ovement to possess that part of Texas which is ours, 

placing me at the head of the country that 1s occupied , 
I will pledg my head that we ill have all we desire 
in less than six months ithout a blo and for the price 
we are willing to pay for it. 

"Upon r eceipt or this letter," says ~ ives, Jaclcson en

dorsed the follo ing characteristic memorandum:" 

A. Butler . ,ha.t a scamp . Carefully read. The Secretary 
of State ill reiterate his instructions to ask for an 
extension of the Treaty for running the boundary line, 
and then recall him or if he has received his former in
structions and the exican Government has refused, to 
recall him at once. 1. J . 3 

But Jackson allo e Eutler o remain. Texas revolted. Then 

Butler was recalled at the request of Mexi co and on March 3 , 

1837, the nited ~tates recognized Texas a an independent 

nation. 

Jessie t . eeves kes so, mhat of a summary of Butler ' s 

activities during the six years ot h is inistry in bieh he 

says in p rt: 

n the .;:)pring of 1843, J . ~- Adams, then a memb r of the 
lo r house, spent many hours in going over the corres
pondence of Butler . 'Iiis mission' , dattts records in his 
diary, 'as chiefly the ces ion ot Texas . The three
fold and dou le-de ling line of negotiations: 1st . a 
oo ereial Treaty; 2nd . indemnity for ell sorts of claims; 
and .· rd. to strip exico of 'rexas, Santa Fee, and 
California , runs into the most curious details or Jackson 
and Tyler Uuplicity. '4 

From another source comes this version of the dirficul

ties arising in Texas uring the eriod ot their revolutions 

which were causing great concern to the exican Government . 

4Adams, Memoirs, XI . p. 343, quoted by Reeves , op, cit,, 
.P .. 70 . 
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Speaking of 4ustin, the writer sa.ys: 

In Nove ber he came to terms with Santa Anna. In 
Decemher he started home. His arrest took place January, 
1834, at Saltillo ••• ·e lac as yet the full version of 
the Mexican end of the story. But one cardinal detail 
is kno n. The mole-like diplomat, Anthony Butler. spent 
the autUI11n o 1833 trying to bribe hiQ ay toward a 
cession ot 'l'exas to the U. b . is cynicism went as tar 

s offering one oftioial to-hundred thousand dollars. 
nd when reporting to J ckson that he might use so e 

halt million 'ot th sum. to hich you limited me in pur
chasing en and tho remainder in purchasing e country ,' 
it is to Jackson's credit th t this perfor ance caused 
a burst or indignation ut the \hite Hou e nd led to 
Eutler's recall . Butler's slameful act Yities ere the 
bac ground against hich e ioo 1001-ed upon the Bexar 
le ter of ~ustin in Jbich he ( ustin} had told the 
authorities ot Bexar{~ ntonio) t tit ,as his be-
lief that no reforms ere to be gained fro the govern-
ment end urge the n tot ke the lead in clar1ng 
Texas a separate state from Coahuila . 

ut Butler seems to hav been interested in land 
speculation. Land spec lation wa an obscure and 
appa ently evil force moving in the darkness behind pol
itics at th t time . L nd cop ies ha teen for ed to 
buy up the claims of the needy e presarios and often 
they practice raud . nt ony ·utl r as llegedly con-
nect 1th' exas land speculations . The Galveston Bay 
and Texas L nd ompany of /e Yo k, hicb bought out a 
nub .r of op esarios, and oldly cheated a greater num
ber of American immigrants; is notorious . utler's visit 
to exa~ in 1832 as in company ith the agent of this 
unscrupulous concern. 5 

In riti g about Butler's instruotio s from J ckson to 

purchase ' n Francisco bay, obert Cl l nd Glass comments: 

Butler probably never pushed the proposition. Indeed 
B tler•s course as one of constant dishonor. 

An endorsement on Butler•s letter to Jackson, rch 7, 

1834, declared him a •scamp.• Later, 1843, hen Eutler 

charged Jack on ith consenting to his schemes ot bribery, 

---------------
5~tephenson, 'athaniel, 
XXIV, p. 185. 

ronicles of~rica ,eries, 



the venerable ex-president called him a" 'liar' in hem 

there was neither truth, just i ce, or gratitude . 0 6 
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Rives in making reference to the early boundary claims 

relative to the ~e ches instead of the Sabine being the river 

meant in the 1819 treaty, says ot Butler: 

It was the presentation of these documents by Eutler , 
then a speculator in iexas lands, vhich seems to hav 
irst aroused Jackson's interest in the subj ct of the 

acquisition of Texas. These {claims) seened to have 
been an invention of his {Butler's) own. There never 
was any confusion of names; the rivers ere clearly 
la.id down in elish's map refered to in the Treaty of 
1819; and the only reason for Butler's claim was the 
fact that as the village of Nacogdoches lay et een the 
two rivers it tould ave coro.e ithin ' erican juris
dict ion if his viev.s had prevailed ••• hen the line be
teen the United States and Texas ·as fi ally run in 
1840, the commissioners agreed ·1thout difficulty that 
the eches did not form the boundary.7 

J..heI e does not seem to ha.ve been the slig.htest 
ground for Butler's repeated aosurances that he was in 
a hand's breadth of success ~ His motive i iving them 
as plain enough. He wanted to be retained in office 

and if he could only na' e the President believe that 
his removal would wreck a pro ising negotiation he would 
be sate.. utler's only diplo atic suc~ess was in get
ting the t~o treati s r tified hich Poinsett had 
negotiated.8 

anning makes this com:nent: 

During the six years of is {Butler's) residence (in 
ex1co city) he never abandoned the project (of pur

chasing or annexing Texas) sho ing in his correspon
dence 1th the officials at ··ash1ngton an unblushing 

6G1ass, Robert Cleland, nT"ne Early Sentiment ror the 
nnexation of aliforni , EQ.ll:t estern Historical 
y_~!er~, XVIII, (July 1914), pp. 1-40, ~t-~ass1m~ 

72£~-~11 -, p. 237, citing §!tl!.t-QQ.Q. . 199, 2? Cong. 
2 sess . 60, note. 

8Ib id. , p . 24?. 



readiness to resort to bribery and triek:eey when he 
found that legitimate diplomatic effort would not ac
complish his purpose .9 

41 

In the light of the above mention d f'aots and many 

others which the writer bas read relative to th.emission ot 

Butler as .minister from the United States to Mexico , it seems 

inc:Usputable that Anthony Butler , by his many acts of wan

ton d!sho..r1or, betrayed the trust of the United States Govern

ment and thus laid the basis for a hundred years of' mis

understanding bet ween the governments of the United States 

and Mexico . 

9"Texas and the Boundary Issue," .§5.>u~hwestern His
torical Qu~rte~!z, r\f!I . 
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